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NOTE: If you would like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your information
either in hard copy or by attaching (by pressing F6) a WordPerfect document to an E-mail message to
Thelma Fountain (PROFNETjTFOUNTAI) in Room 626. All notices must include your name and a
telephone number where you can be reached during the day or a locker number. If applicable, please
include the name of your student organization. All information must be submitted by Wednesday at
5 p.m. if you wish to have it posted in the following Monday's Record.
FROM DEAN MATASAR
The summer has ended and the new school year has begun. Therefore, it must be time for the obligatory
WELCOME TO THE LAW SCHOOL column by the Dean. So, as not to disappoint tradition, here I go!
To the class of 1994--welcome. lsnt this exciting? A new year, a new school, a new way of learning. It's
wonderful to be here.
To the class of 1993--welcome back. Two more years to go. Law review, moot court, trial advocacy. Hard
work ahead. But, it will be worth it in the end.
To the class of 1992--1 know, I know, you'd rather be on the beach, or even working ... welcome back anyway!
One more obligation to go. Let me .introduce myself. I am Rick Matasar, the new Dean of Chicago-Kent College
of Law. For the last two years, I was Associate Dean for Academic Affairs at the University of Iowa College of
Law. Before that I was a visiting Professor of Law at the University of Michigan Law School for one semester
and a Professor at Iowa for 9 years. Prior to entering teaching, I was an associate with ARNOLD & PORTER in
Washington, D.C. I went to college and law school at the University of Pennsylvania. I grew up in Chicago. I
teach civil procedure, federal jurisdiction, civil rights litigation, and trial advocacy.
Whew! obligations are over. Now I can turn to the real purpose of this column--to let you know what to expect
this year--one of the most exciting in the school's history.
--What a class, part I. This years entering class is the largest in the school's history. That is a mixed
blessing. We feel fortunate that we will be able to give so many students a Chicago-Kent legal education and
send forth our graduates to spread the word in the profession. On the other hand, until we move later this year,
we may be a little crowded,
--What a class, part II. The class of 1994 is more diverse than any other class in the school's history. It is
nearly 50 percent women and 18 percent persons of color. About forty percent of the class is from outside of
Illinois. Students come from colleges and universities from all parts of the nation. They range in age from 22 to
50 something. We have M.D'-s, Ph.D.'s, and just plain old folk. '
/
\ --What a building. Out with the old and in with the new. Take a walk to 565 W. Adams. Surprise! We really
·will be moving to the law school's new home over the winter break. Our new building has it all. Beautiful
classrooms, lockers galore, a student lounge to accommodate all of us, and a cafeteria where you might even
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take a guest. And, irs all almost paid for. We have raised nearly 75 percent of our $10,000,000 goal. If anyone
in the student body would like to donate the remaining $3,000,000, please let me know. 11m sure we can
arrange an appropriate thank you. As the fall semester moves on, watch this column for updates on the
bUildingls progress.
-- What a dedication year. This year will include numerous events to commemorate the dedication of the new
bUilding. Here are a few of the highlights: just before classes begin in January, we will have an orientation and
celebration of the new building for students, staff, and faculty; in March, members of the faculty will present
scholarly papers to the law school community and invited guests; in late March or early April we will have a
series of celebrations of the bUilding for alumni and other contributors to the building; and next September we
will officially dedicate the building during a visit to the Law School by Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens.
-- What a busy fall. This ,fall there will be several distinguished visiting speakers coming to the law school. On
September 10th, Professor Colin Tapper of Oxford will deliver the Green Lecture in Law and Technology. His
topic is "Discovery in Modern Times.II Later in the month from September 25th to 27th, Professor Joe Sax, this
years Centennial Visiting Professor, will be visiting the Law School. Please attend their talks. Learn something
new from a distinguished visitor. Stay tuned to this column for further announcements of speakers and events.
I am delighted to have the opportunity to work with all of you during the coming year. Feel free to come by and
see me. Good luck! Have a great semester!
FROM DEAN CHAPMAN
Welcome back! I hope you had an enjoyable summer vacation and will have a successful academic year.
Schedule Changes
Prof. Briliis Medical Malpractice class has been cancelled. Prof. Schoenfield will be teaching the Negotiations
section that meets on Thursday evening, instead of JUdge Gardner.
Student Handbook
The 1991-1992 edition of the Student Handbook is available opposite the second floor elevators. The significant
additions and changes from the 1990-91 edition are as follows:
Section 1.2 was revised to reflect the new rule to satisfy the graduation requirement that requires a 'seminar be
taken after a student has earned 58 credit hours. Section 1.3 was revised to reflect the same change for
independent research in lieu of a seminar.
Section 1.4 was revised to reflect the new rule that the Advanced Research requirement will, no longer be waived
for students who complete Environmental Law, Environmental Economic and Public Policy Analysis and The
Scientific Analysis of Environmental Problems. This change will not apply to students who entered the
Environmental and Energy Law program prior to 1991.
New sections 1.11 through 1.15'were added describing eligibility for Order of the Coif and Law Review, and the
Environmental Law, joint J.D./M.B.A., and joint J.D./LL.M. in Taxation programs.
Section 2.6 was revised to add the clinical component of the In-House Tax Clinic and the Advice Desk
(Interviewing and Counseling) courses to the 16-hour limitation for clinical credits.
2
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Section 3.2(c) was revised to disclose the rule that a student who changes divisions will have the lowest
registration priority number within his or her class for the first semester after the change.
Section 3.8 was added to disclose the new procedure whereby eligibility to register for Intensive Trial Advocacy
will be determined by lottery rather than by fall priority number.
New section 6.12 was added describing the procedure for disclosing final grades on Kentnet.
Section 7.6 was revised to clarify the rule that no additional time is allowed for travel between the computer,
typing or smoking rooms and the original exam room during a final examination.
The semester in which many courses are typically offered has been added to section 11.3.
New section 11.5 was added listing the elective courses which are prerequisites for other courses.
Section 12.11 was revised to disclose the new tuition refund policy.
Section XIII dealing with financial aid, and Section XVII dealing with the library were revised.
New section 18.4 was added describing the requirements for compliance with the law school's
non-discrimination policy for employers who use.the law school's facilities by interviewing and other placement
functions.
Free Hour
No classes are scheduled for the Fall semester on Wednesday afternoons from 3:00 to 4:05 p.m., that time is
available for meetings and other student activities.
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Registration Changes
To add or drop a course) you must complete a Registration Change Form and submit it to the Registrar in Room
306. Open courses may be added through Friday, August 30. Adds from the wait lists to previously closed
courses will be taken based on the most recently posted list. The list is posted both on the second floor
Registrar's bulletin board and the window outside the Registrar's office. Drops for courses other than required
or clinical courses will be accepted until the final exam or paper due date.
If you drop a course and reduce your total credit hours, tuition will be charged for the reduction in credit hours
according to the following schedule:
Date of program change
during the first week
during the second week
during the third week
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Loan Checks
August 19, 1991
The list posted on the Registrar's bulletin board indicates those checks currently available in the Registrar's
office. The list is updated when new checks are received. If any tuition balance remains on your account, you
must sign over your loan check. If you are due a refund you may request it when your check is signed over.
Lockers
lockers will be assigned in the second floor cafeteria. On Monday, August 19, and Tuesday, August 20, from
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Complete the locker card available across from the elevators on the second floor and a
locker will be assigned to you. Please do not place a lock on a locker until you have been assigned one.
Validation stickers and 10 Cards
ID stickers for the Fall 1991 semester will be distributed on Monday, August 19, and Tuesday,'August 20, from
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m in the second floor student cafeteria. Students in need of a new ID card may receive a
replacement at this time also. After these dates, stickers and cards will be available i~-. the Registrar's office.
Summer Grades
Summer session grades that have been turned in are available on Kentnet. You may access the program 'on any
terminal in the law school except the ones in the cafeteria.
Fall, 1991 Graduates
If you expect to graduate at the end of the Fall, 1991 semester, please come to the Registrar's office, Room 306,
to complete a diploma card.
Student Insurance
liT offers basic insurance coverage for $160/year, payable 'in two equal installments. All'students who are
registered for at least 12 hours of credit (whetherDay or Evening) will be automatically billed for this insurance; if
you want this insurance coverage, no action is required. If you choose to decline the insurance, your declination
must be received by GM Underwriters (the insurance company), no later than Friday, September 13, 1991.
Declination forms are available in the College Office, Room 301.
Students registered for fewer than 12 credit hours may elect to be covered by the insurance plan. Applications'
are available in the College Office.
Privacy Form
If you do not wish to have your name and address published' in the Chicagq~Kent Student'Directory, you must
complete a Privacy Form available in the Registrar's Office and submit i1:··b~(~Friday,·Septemb'er 1'3.
. -' ;;~..." .:.~, .~~ :"'~~~"".,'.:
FACULTV NEWS
In June, Professor Fred Abbott was a participant ,in a meeting of inter'1ation~I·t.ra~escho!ars from Europe, :~::=; ( ')
Japan and the United Statesat the Center for Interdisciplinary Studies in:'~:~ie~'~fi'~I'~~:'''~errrany~ The, subject of tt)e.J2 /
meeting was the implementation of international trade agreements in domestic legal systems. He also visited the
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University of Bonn law school and the Max Planck Institute in Heidelberg in connection with the symposium he is
arranging on the role of parliaments and legislatures in the treaty-making process.
In late July, Professor Abbott was in Taiwan to delivera series of lectures on the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade at the Public Finance Training Institute of the Ministryof Finance. Because Taiwan has applied for
membership (as a customs territory) in the GATT, there is a considerable interest there regarding this agreement
and organization.
Late last term in McCormick v. U.S., Supreme Court Justice Byron (IiWhizzerll) White in his majority opinion and
Justice Antonin ("Ninoll) Scalia in his concurrence were so bereft of relevant authority that they were compelled
to make the serious mistake of citing Professor James Undgren's 1988 article, The Elusive Distinction
Between Bribery and Extortion, 35 UCLA L. Rev. 815 (1988). Professor Lindgren said, IIDon't blame me for the
opinions. They're not my fault. After all, the justicesdidn't cite me for the main law of the case--they more or
less made it up themselves. II Lindgren went on to say, "I was able to finagle an invitation to comment on
McCormick in the faculty-edited law journal Constitutional Commentary. My hope is that next time the Court will
eitherget the law right or cite me ag~in. It's too much to hope for both.II
COURSE INFORMATION
Professor Deutsch s Real Property Class of Spring, 1991
There will be a review session for the final exam on Friday, August23, 1991, starting at 2:00 p.m. in Room 642.
Your bluebookswill be available for review and Professor Deutsch will discuss the answers. You must attend
the session to qualify for an individual review of the exam. Contact Professor Deutsch on ext. 5040 beforethe
session if you absolutelycannot attend.
. ', :: ': :~!' .
All Students in The Environmental and Energy Law Program
You should have received a memo from.Professors Deutsch and Tarlock between August 8 and August 15. If
you did not, pleasecontact Professor Deutsch in Room 633, ext. 5040, e-mail. address SDEUTSCH immediately.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED-EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Professor Warren Heindl wishes to employa studentwith good typing skills for general secretarial work.
Above average hourly wage is available. See him in Room 309.
Professor Molly Uen is looking for a research assistant to help with research on first amendment, civil
procedure and soviet law issues for approximately 10 hours per week, starting immediately. Con· Law III or
previouswork in first amendmentarea w()ulp· be helpful. With respect to Soviet Law issues, ability to translate
Russian texts would also be. h~lpflJl, although not essenttsl. Diligence, patience, sense of humor required.
Compensation plus free vegetarian~dinner on completion of research! If interested please leavea resume ·in her
mailbox.
Professor Kenneth Port is·seeKlrlg a research assistant (10-12 hours per week) for the academic year 1991-92.
Duties will include research in the area of Japanese law, international human rights law and patentsand
trademarks. The salaryfor this y~r.will be $6.00/ho~r. The. successful applicant will be bright, self-motivated
andmust·be a fluent: speaker:' of "Japanese·~ . Interested students should contact.Protessor Port at.ext. 5189·as
soon as possible-or leave aihote i1ft'·'hf§tmallbox."·;·." ..:. , '. :'-, .
:3·-; ,! . . {\ ? '~:..~ t~:'. . -)t??F· . .
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Students with work-studyauthorization who are interested in a convenient and pleasant work environment
should contact Barbara Clemmer, Career Services Secretary, ASAP!! Barbara's office is Room 221 within the
Career Services Office suite.
Fall'Office Hours






8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Special Instructions .forEvening Stude,".t.~
Please note that during read week, the fall exa~ period and winter break, the office will be open. daily from
8:30 a.m.. - 5:00 p.m. only. ....
1991 Fall On-Campus Intervie~"Program
, . ~ / . .
The Fall On-Campus Interview ProfJr~misopen to'all stUCt~nts graduating if! 1.992 atid1S93 and all LLM.
candidates. Students planning to participate' in the progra'm must pick up their"Fall Packet and' lottery cards in .
the Career Services Office (Room.221). Class ranks. may, also.~e picked upin the,C~~~er" Services Office ._
through Friday, August~3~ •. (After·August 23 studentsmustsee tl:1~·RegistrartQobtaihcl~ss ranks). ···PLEASE .!
Note that the resume submlsston deadlh18 fa,' all students who wish to' p8rticipate"in'~thls p'rogram Is 6
p.m., Wednesday, AUG. 28, 1991. This deadline will be strictly adh~red ~o!
~ ~~.: ,': ~ .. '"
Please also note that additions and changes to the on-campus rec.ru·~e:f:li$t will'be posted Q'r{the bulletin board'
in the hallway outside the Career Services Office. You must check the" bOard 'for new' recrditers on a regular
basis. Additions. deletions or other changes will not appear,anywhere ,else~; ".
Direct Contact List
An additional list of recruiters, which includes both out-of-state and local firms which will not be interviewing on..
campus but will. be, hiring·:tJ1is faU, i~.also-a\(ail~Qle. ln the.Care~r·.Ser,yiC?~s Of:f,p~.These, recruiters seek resumes
directly from students. Because. they~iU be'~9ing .;iriterv~e~Jf.lg an{r~~irli1g·.arJ~~'..sa·rn~ ;ti~e' that the Fall Prpgram
lsln progress, it ls importantthatstudents not wa~'Jo rnake appU~tiori to'··.itlese.. empl.QY~r~.,' If you: are._iQtere~ted
in any employers on the Direct Contact List, you must act,.qu.icklyin,.'Qrw~.r~Ung·Y04r resume and cover;·'letle(•.
The Direct Contact list is available in the Career Services Office tOday." '. '. ~.,' ,,' .~ l'
~' ~ : . : ).
Becauseevenlnq division students are not able.to be on campus'duri~g\,llJe,qay tc yi~w interview selection;
postingsand to sign up for time slots, an interview information· hotline wiU· be set-up-to provide interview.,
selection information for the duration of the fall interview program. This hotline is ONLY for evening division
students who are participating in the interview program.
Noten It is the responsibility of each participating evening student to call the hotline number (312-567-8843)
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11:00 a.m. and noon) .., If your name is among those listed as selected for an interview, you must then callthe
main career services number (312-567-5783) to schedule an actual interview time slot. The posting list is 'held
for one 24 hour period for evening division students. The list containing all selected student names will 'be
posted on the bulletin board following this one day waiting period. If an evening student fail,S to call the hotllne,
it is his or her responsibility to check the bulletin board the following day and sign up for a time slot in person
like all other students,
Limited Office Services September 3-6
In order to process resumes for the Fall Interviewing Program, the Career Services staff will be unavailable for
counseling or questions from Tuesday, September 3 through Friday, September 6. Students will be ableto use
the offi~e to rev~ew job posti~g notebooks, on-campusrecruiter resume notebooks and other resources, as ,well,
as to sign up for mock interview appointments. ' '
Workshops and Programs
1. Mandatory Fall Interview Program Workshop: All students who intend to participate in the on-campus
interview program must,attend this workshop. Sessions will be held Tuesday, August 20th at 11:45 a.m. in
Rooms 102 & 103 and 5:00 p.m. in Room 204.
7 "~5~, <' ,~. ~:\' ,.<'~r: ~ ';"_:(\ ',;,.,:";~,:. \,.::;. 'i:, :1~~'e<:::I" ::,(, 'sr', :' .,'
2. Individual Mock Interviews: Students who wish direct assistance in improving interview skills are
encouraged to sign up for a mock interview session. Interviews will be videotaped, replayed and' critiqued in a
private setting. There are a fixed number of interview slots avaiJaple~nd,.~ppointments will be made on a first-
come, first-served basis. Mock interviews will be offered on Augtlst 26~ and Septe'mber 3,' 4, 11 and 12. Sign-up
sheets are lo~t~,:on'l~e;,Qo~or .,o!~:RoOnl~22;.Jn the ~r.~er ~~rvice~rsu~e.,~,~~ou~d you wish to keep the tape of
/ your mock/~!:~~~~~,~~~;';:;.:~!,~·r~~SJ:,Y~~~'~~n ~iH~ t~P~·f9.~b~S~ ~t':~~e i~~i~~~~~"' ,,', s., ,','," .:
3. Interview"r~"':n~q~~ ~Ji..\'P~rape~,,;:" Two::exceUent intery~e,# t~chni'queyi~Ej9i~pesl,:':w~ich were produced by
alaw sc~q~1 :cir~~r!JSf1r,vLG,~~;,,~~iq~,~; ~~fr~r:P?min~9~~!X}n R?dr!r~~?;;9~me.f9"?~i.!'ff d_ays: .." .' .' ,•.
r n ", \")';, ~,,~: ~, :'1 ": . ' c.: ~,J ."'::,,'
Thursday, Sept. 5 9:00 a.m. ~.l6:·OO p:m.
Friday, ' ~Ste.pt~ 6 j;'~:'PO .~.m..- 5f~OO;,R·~· , 'l~', >',' '.':~" ;,.
TUesdaY".::~~JJ~~9.jj~~a'Ti::,e:~~:p'~ril~ -::-" ,.'-"
r:~ .:~" ' ..:;. : . :1'".:<.:\ \: ..' t.. -: .~ ~. • ~:... ~. <~) ..~ :." . , , . ,. ' .
4. Breaking Away: Are you interesfedooin I!breaking'away· from the' Chica'go-metro legal marketplace but dont
know where to begin? All students who are targeting the marketplace outside of Chicago should attend this ,
program on Tuesday, August 27, at 11:45 a.m. in Room 314 and find out how to maximize their job search
efforts in any and all out-of-state locations.
5. L;EXFUTU·RE~::·:·~an:~tFtI~y Aub~ust~il~\at~; ~ 2~~5;p;tn~ ~in 'R6biTts':1'02"~& '103 Ms. TerrFThUrsby":'a Lexis
r~pf~sentiltive, wilr1sho~ ~Ir ;ini~d;~r'St~d~Hi~'hOylio n~s~rcH·8Jftrm!i~6rpo~fion;·~or judge utilizing Nexis, '
•Le~J~8h4 Mf!rtind~l.eY·iu~'6e"; 0, 8s~{ihl:ise"cdlnpilief f~~urcesFto help 'gather:employer information In preparation
forJrllerVlewing. :'Tt1·ts;':progr~m" isf'sp8nsoirecf:by'the~~Career'>S'erVices Office:'~a'nd"'Meaa Data Central, lne., :
provlders of the Lexis/Nexis Services. ,Vf.~;.)·,' <~ .: '-,~J "~" r: ;.". '.' "
6. Interview Demonstration Program: On Wednesday, Sept:e'mber 11 at4:30 'p.m'Jfn Room 204, 'Fred Kaplan, a '
partner with the law firm of Seyfarth Shaw'Fairweather & Geraldson, will provide interviewing tips to all interested
students and conducta 'mock itlterview;;(je'~bnsttation with ·;third year student" Dianne Hicklen. Find out what
qU~lities legalemployers(ar~,tooki~'§: f<?r;w~..en ..:they interview. .'
~•• ' l~~ • • (3r. ~ !~i_,f~?"':{ ~~-'~ t ,
?,'),',
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DeP.~rtment of Justice:· Attorney Ge'nerals' Honer Program and Summer' Intern Program'
The U:S. Departrnentot Justice will hold regional'interviews'at Northwestern University School:'ofLaw on
Thursday, October 31 and Friday, November 1, 1991 for' both its Graduate Honor Program and Summer Intern
Program. The Honor Program is the sole vehicle through which graduating law students may be hired by the
Justice Department. The departmentalso hires second-year "'studentsthroughits Summer Intern program. .For
detailed information about these programs as well as application proceduresand forms, please pick up the
Justice Department brochure in the Career Services ·Offic~· (these items: areJocated in the racks on the back wall
of the'office). I,.terested·students must fomard·,lhelr:apP.llcatlons dJrectly·to·Washlrlgton,D.C... by
Sept'ember 27.: This·deadline'.is strictly, adhered-to-bythe "Justice department.
1991'~ BlSA Midwest Recruitment Cohfere·nce
Students from law schools throughout the midwest region are invited to participate in the Fifth Annual BlSA
. Midwest Recruitment Conference scheduled for Fridayand Saturday, October:l1-12,1991';>at theClevelahd: i .
Airport Marriott in Cleveland, Ohio. The 1990 conference brought together over 75 employers and 350 law
students from,'44. .law.schools. Over 85%'of'employers who ·'ps.rticipated last ;year have..asked, for an.,invitation to
return this year.. Student registration materials.will be,ayailable in the ',Caree.r.i~Services Office:soon~ ......Pleasewatch
The Record:each week for ;aetslils",J' j.::
Allegheny County Bar Association Annual Invitation·al Minority Job Fair
The Allegheny County Bar,Association'(Pittsburgh, ·PA)· is··,spoosoring>its·secooo,,~nvitational ,minority job fair on
October 17 & 18, 1991 at the Holiday Inn-Greentree in Pittsburgh~· :"ThiS jODf~f~ir;~;iS".b~l.tnvitatiotf6nly and,": ,.
therefore, interested students must submit an application packageto the Allegheny Bar Association by Friday,
September 13, 1991. Travel and lodging expenses wi'll be provided for selected applicants, Application packets
are available now in the CareerServices Office, Room 221. '.','" ..'- c··..· .~i'
Cook County Bar Association Eighth Annual Minority Job Fair
The Cook County Bar Association will once again sponsor.jtsannuat Minor~ J~b Fa"nto~ h~IJ at ..
Northwestern University School of Law on Saturday, September 28, 1~1:!y:]rtfor{l1a~i;0.r;1 ..abo~.p8~ic/ipating
employers and student registration procedures has not.yet been received in the Career Services:.:Qff;'ce but is
expected shortly. Interested students should watch The Record each week for further details. "'.
Fourth Annual NALP/NAPIL Public Interest Law Career Fair'
,....
.;....
TheFourth Annual NALP/NAPIL Public.Interest Career Fair will be held in Washington, D..C. on Friday,October
24, and will once again be held in conjunction with the Annual NAPIL StudentPublic Interest,;LawConferenge
which is scheduled for October 25 & 26. Intormatlon pertaining to both 'the job fair and the public"interest ~,~>~ ..\
conferencewill be available in the Career Services Office in the next few weeks. Watch the.Becord,.for~ 7
announcements regarding this information. \~.....,. ;:.,,'V .~~~- "~i :t..,
SkadderIArp~".PU~II~.J~tet~tF;eIlO~ShiPs,t8' ,,:1' ,~J,.t ;,.' . ", ':'''~'~~
The law firm of SkaddenArps Slate Meagher&'Flom a~nually gr~~ttk5 f~fI~~ship~Jto:graduating la~: sflid~nts
and outgoing judicial clerks, enabling those fellows to spend a year as staff attorneyswith public int~rest : '
organizations.Studen~~ interested in applying for.c~.fell.qvysn.ip. must first obtajn.~,~cqm.~,it~ent for 9,mplqym,ent ~
from a sponsoring public interest organization. ··Deadline<.for:·appli~,i.~n for-1~·.FeII9wshiPJ§.~is, OGtoQ~r:.?1~1!'1::fli i>'
1991. Application materials are available in the CareerServiCesOffiF~·' ., .... .'," .. .:~.~:.~., '~i
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The Career Servic«s Officefhas also received information,~from t$ever@tpublic intere.st groups ·seeking to.~~,~{, ..
Skadden Fellows. These are: 1) The Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Education Fund, New York, NY (for more
information, please;~pick. up Handout· #3. in'the ~C,S Office);~ial)d;2)~The· Gay Menls Health Crisis.. Legal ~ervices .
Dept., New Vort, NV (for more information pick up HaodQut;-#4). ~ .. -~","".""'~:'., .,"'. }f,C. ~ . _"
Asian~·:Law:.rCaucus: ~Civil ~ights Fellowsbip:~. .~. '''d'' '''.: .;
The Asian Law Caucus invitesapplications"·ftom:.lawgrad'uates?for ·the ~red..Korematsu.:·Civih.Aights: ;fr.ella'ilship.
The Fellowwill work With~the·Asian·.Law Caucus.for:'aone·'year.ter:m;.{conducting~:tesearch and I·itigation'in,the.., .~,
civil rights arena. Candidates must exhibit a:commitment to'~public: intefest law~ stronqanalytlcal skills:~rl(:ttbe'
ability to write clearly. The candidate should also be an articulatespokesperson with a strong'orientation to the
Asian community. Applications must be received by Oatobftr1~~:1199,t:~ ;rpr furthe,rjAttJrm~!,ion.see ~·AtJqQ<~f.#t';·.·
in the Career Services Handout Rack.
Mental~",Health"!Law':Fellowship,:}~ .':' /.>.'.;' .~: l;~: ..J.-~t:;i';· ::r.r~.£,';- .."'\'
.;;.... ,,:,:;., '':;: ~ .t :\:'.,.:;~. " ~~:v~: ~: [ ..:.,:~ ,,; \:y .:{:t l' '.. C:.~~.. t '''1'
The'h~stituteof law,' PSychiatry aed Public' PolicYti.affiHated··with,the3Univef:Sity. of Virginia 'Schools of tawand:
'M9dicms, 'is~: offertng a·'fenowship:.·~eading to a:n' Ll.M~.; .de.gree in. Mental:' Health Law, Thisjs aJ 3-monthpr.ogra.m -
with a stipend, beginning in August 1992, which will be in the range of $10,OOO.~;tApplications mustoe s~bntitt~'





~jf.;"~>:~ d() ~:.I .~)'~: '~:~)n f, {/~ ;~;l.L:·~·': : .. . '.~.).,
Bay Areas Lawyers for Individual Freedom September 20
liE Fulbright Prfjgram'~fn lJ~pan lL :.i· ~{'hrlfii:';1 ""~£ •<DctbBer~31<A~;,
Mutuar··Funds"&~l"AVestmerif.:~Maf1agemerit;:~; < -, "·'~JT~2'J·j~ :;"i . ~»DY.~~.(. ,
~r"Conf~reAeej\tM~~:~r- \fj13·~E·) ·i· c;· .,..... :t~\/~!:.·;·, .' Dec~mber-'~1 ':~~"; : .~: ".;~.)<-.:
Details about these contests are available from Pat Rogers in Room 305.




RESOURCES~·<.~;":;)'·~3';n~:.>;~;:jUCt ~.1:s::b;·.,,:- .J:C.;: ... j/· :·:2-'u·,:,;fj··, {"j:rt :Uf\.r'1.:· i•. <{ ...... , _:~':: J i? ~) ..·.L:i-d
':2':':-': .' :. .~. : tH.;j~.:?;jttr -t)j;:~ ·,_:O·~.· ~:j··::~t,· f~!Cf.(1 '.,t :;'~!"!;:;"!~:firr~ .:<~ ·d{.j·~}~·tfi'··10~·P { ..,~.
Mead Data Central is interested in hiring a first or second year.student tar~,aL~XIS ASSOCIATE at Chicago-
Kent. Second year students are preferred, however, first year::siudents~itri'i?pri()'t:~l'es, marketlng:'or legal{;}C
r:~~w& experienc~;~il~;;be,~~n.~!~~~~i EIN~,.pO~ition ~~I~c~r!?~:you to:
:r~~\~;'~:1~~S~S~~t~;~,;~tii~;~~y~~q~~~~~e~~~r:No~mber and ~.~nua;:~;~~~;.:~· .
* enfian~e'~your hstenihg antr cornmunlcatlon$,:~$kllfs, ahij ,r:', ,.... ,~--~ .~~1 :~.~, c : • ·~~k··.
* develop your public speakingand persuasWe3skills.....;; '.~' ~;8t~ \:.'~} ',E
Interested first and second year 'students should give your resumes to Theda Mickey in Room 634 addressed to
the attention of .Terry Soto at Mead DataOentral,
? ~'J~L~w,$c'10ol Record
~ ,d ....:, :
Students.ReceivingP~~kins Loans .. '~ i' .! ;)r.f.~~tJ
'. ~ ")t~t~k?t ;;
All studentswho haveaPerkins Loan listed on their financial award letter must sign a promissory note before
th~ fUr'd~:~ar~ applie~t,t9;.: thelr account. :The~~,,p.~~mi~;~q,¥~ rypl~s~will.:. bsln RoorQ 1;;304. on ThUtS9JaY~~'1\ugust 29,
from 9:O'q.::.~m ~o,:~:Oq>.pm. ;Plr~se make a.rral1geme;'t~;to.::,.~,~:·;tt\ere: du~~ng that·tim'e;..to signthe···notes.10dfyou are
unableto 'sign·the notes during that time, please contact Leslie Ohsiekat 567-5012.
AVAILABLE SCHOLARSHIPS
National Hispanic Scholarship Fund .... ~.
The National Hispanic.SchOlarship FUrid' (NHSF1)is awarding schhlarship~ to'as~t~t~,ispil"ni?,,,Apl~ri~9 stud~rits
in completing their higher education. These scholarships normally range from $500 to·'$1,OOO·lahd·1'arE{awarded
to students who meet the following criteria:
1. -, 'Musi'·~' ~fiUScitizen, or a'p~r~ahent"resident, Of,.,f;:I,lspaniC'Parent~tl~;~(;~" ".'" \ '!~' .'. ... ' ,"~:,
2. '~~Iustbe'enrdlled iHf·theTCt>lIege\·'of liaw~:fOr·the!;Falrd"··1991 a-net enr8n'=icfand~'''fnattendance 'through ifie'
'Spring of 1992.
3. Must'be enrolled asa full-time student
";': -.' ""'~~",.,,'~':~~~, .-;:.~:,. . :,;.:' '.L.'::"~·· ':,;;~;' "\:'{..~.~ .·.._r:_~f~L.. '. ··,.'\1 ..· ......· • "...\.....~::.~~ --: .1."<;~·1:\" -r-,~:'·~·~::"::~*'·'>!.."~i~·~:~
The schola·r~hi·ps···are based upon academic achievement, personal qualitles':iJail(i··~tr.en·gths, "cl-nd:tfina~bial neect
Students wiShi:rig to beconsidered for these scholarships should pick up thethree-~g·e·,.applidatio·n:ifQrm in f.tne, "
Admissions Office, Room 307. / -,
, ' '\ .. 'i r: ," ' . .r: .',. ':,·O<':'i', ':':": ~;'!:' :--,: .'i,;", ,': ,.'~;, :"i- ".J),?,::!.. 'f';:!" "17' . . )J. '~'},~;:-' '0< ,,: 1 ',
P.~se ';notiY..!~~t -,ttl~ '~9f\PI~~~I~~~R~lPiiPH' ·~.r,~n(;~J8temen~t letterQf.. r~mmeodation;;:a¢8d~rnic.itransc,ipts
a;n~ a Q~py"of your flnanclali:810'award lettermust be 'fully completed and postmarked by September 15,
1991.: .. ':S:erid ;:~II :appli~tion materials to Selection Committee, 'National Hispanic Scholarship :Fu.nd.,.,.~Post OffiCEr: '/'
:B6X";728, ff{J'ovato, OaUfornia 94948. No deadline extensions will be granted. If you .havequestions about the
:PPIi~~j6n fp'rm.:~~II(,t,~~~~~t~~n~~t!:~JY~~!\:~~:~:,r~~~~~:;~t(~t5l ~~~:t: •. :::;.:','~: -. ,"
r'~e~~ National H'isJj8rlic 'ScholarStli'p 'Fund will' ··hotlfy."successful and unsuccessful candidates of(their;application
statusafter March':20, 199~.
Ju'stinianSociety Of Italian Lawyers Scholarships




There is'no tormaleppllcatlen proc·ecUlre. Interested students should submit a written· narrative emphasizing the
three·a6ove-menti6hed·crlferia~·:alorig with a transcript of law school grades, to Mr. 'Richard'Caifano,
ScholarshipChairm~h,"'1aa W.·Randolph Street, Suite626, Chicago, Illinois 60601. :All requests must·be
received· by Mr. Calfano no later than Sunday, September 1, 1991.
Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Education FLiJ1d SChOlal'Ship/Pt1erib~~R'can"B'ar;:lJm~ikJ~;
Association Scholarship ..~;t 'j}.'"
Two NeWY~;=~6;~nizZ~~~s:}ihe pue~;; ~~ijl ~ga~i~;~~{a~~duCa;idril,fJM~jan~ '.~h~. ~U~rt~~i~W':
BarAssociation/lare' awarding~:?$50d~i :$1,000' schOt~·r~.nips io~'faW~~fudel1ts who m. the ·fo'IOWi.~g\·cfaijriat -,':
~~ ~::t·,~~. :~ '~t ~:~:~\i::Vd~7 3~i~;t·.:·.( (''':-:-.<.'J .:~: :'n -; ~:;!\;; 1f:r ";'.J~.~: L .. ~ '::Fi' ;1.C~·~~~·: .: " :~:
1. Demonstration of financial need
2. Commitment of service to the Latino community
,3,. Academic achievement~:~'''~'''''',,~'··i',,'' .,;ti.'~"'; .,:ifN.,. :".):;aiJt.;.:.;;t,;- :S.l;~;ft::.:~'t:.~j,),i'ti;;'::',.;';.'::"""',:~;,.,~·,: ...·· "ll~.",
4. Puerto Rican or other latlno ancestry
Both .scholarships use the same.scholarship appllcatlon form.
St~~,~!]t~ vy!~hin~.~lq~l1$id~red fpf !p'~. ,s~pI,ar~hi~ $t1oYJ<t~1'P)!tt~ ~~~~;,~;~:ngtIJYlappli¢i:itiQnzfO~ in" "
th~~~;.rry,ss,prsin i'S' ,I~~, ~R~ ,~r· i~;~1 "(:1' ;1' . "'~~> ; J"'j ,"J~tH:.~ :,'t:!,' ., .' .
Please note that the scholarship application, lin~n~ial aid notlceletter, ..data card, personal statement and two
letters of recommend.ation,must be,~IIY pg.f11P-J9;~~:~,~~ r;ec.~lve(tby ~~~<Puerto. ~J~P- L~al oef~n~~ and
E~1~~t~?~ F~~d Inl'<l~~'~P(~; t}~~l,"R,em~".. ~9~ ,J:1~~~,~~,~IIiI.e~~p.J!p"~i~1I1 be;g~i~~~·~":;:"'A
S1::~DE;Nr.i·O:~:P~~:I~t~IO~NS·,~\~:~:: .·.·.,··,·",..,.,··.·.··.0·.
C.bJjlstiafl:,~Le~ga:l: .~·o.o~t¥,· .~~x,·.~rt
On T~esday, ..:Au~ust '~20, iC~~ win meet. in~R?~~ ·'!P4~t. ~:~·~}45...;~~.~<~;; :·90r?,~~~.~~1~~9q·{~9~H~~~ '~9~~s ·.Q!~qPT .. t~_~I~:~.'~~~.
p~~nlng:~theJagenda.sfQr.:tne~)semErste.,.,-v.; All ~re~warmly··1nv~~~ .. ~~~.~.I~l.Y~Pf~I~~··~gQ:~~pqr-:~!Jr'c~: .. . . ~. ..... i;Y"'iS
An Organlzatlonal/Welcome BackrrmJe1itlg wllI·:be·;:.~neld on .VV~e~,~Y"~Apg.~:st .21' ,.{!~i f'Roorti: 332 at "1'1 :45' arn, . .:
Light refreshments.andsoda will also be. provided -on ·the 'first/flqqr1.9.411ge ~:~t~fi:3.q·;1H ..m. Se~~QYr;: p~.~leJin:.~·9ards~{l"
for more;;intorrriatibni.l£~~titrv;'j: :;JtB:<'4~~fl:!FB~I~; !'~' :-" '''2.>y, ..I;~~ 'f r.>~ ,'r'.''~r' rY-,' <pibF",-,:,.' " ;',~,,~~~;t1.;/"; 'j, i'1';rj~';
''1:
